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the world. She envied the lot of a little shepherd-
girl whom she saw somewhere, because she was freed
from the trouble of wearing gloves, of adjusting a
mask, of keeping little ornaments that were given to
her, and of adapting herself to the fashion. Her
father and mother, seeing that she was delicate, and
of so sweet a disposition, besides being so different
in her ways from persons of her condition who are
reared for the world, wished [134] to induce in her a
disposition to consecrate herself entirely to God, if
he should deign to call her to his service. Madame
her mother herself took her to Tours, at the age of
eight or nine years, and gave her in charge of the
good Ursuline Mothers, on whom Our Lord has
conferred much grace for the rearing of youth in his
fear and his love.

" This young Lady soon charmed the hearts of all
her companions. She gained an empire over them
by her deference and courtesy, and by the little serv-
ices she rendered them,— so that they regarded her
as their little mistress, and were never jealous at see-
ing her loved more than the others, and even to such
a degree that the Nuns employed her to teach the
others. And although she was very merry-hearted,
and liked her little amusements, it was always with-
out detriment to her devotions. She applied herself
with great pleasure to reading the lives of Saints,
especially of those who had toiled in the conversion
of souls; hence it was that she loved and honored
with peculiar fervor the Apostle of the Indies, St.
Francis Xavier, making his life her innocent [135]
delight,—so that she often stole away from her
companions, and deprived herself of her amusements,
in order to find time to read it."


